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GOOD CLOTHES HALF TRICE.

THE GRAND CHRISTMAS STORE.

nrc exerting best efforts to make i

ITthe Urcatcst Kciluctions in prices.
ever presented before to the Holiday

Shoppers of the Vnllcy. We i

have just completed taking another of our
famous stock inventories, lncludhiK new lots ,

of this season's Overcoats and Suits bout-li- t

from the great assignees sale, resulting in
on enormous list of Bargains. All llic9c
goods nrc new, stylish and of the
best make.

Men's l'ancy Suitings, Hoys' Suits and
Children's Novelties almost given away;
you'll lie surprised at the prices. Sec our
grand holiday goods. Stylish UalD, smoking
jackets, best line of kid gloves, mufflers,
latest styles of scarfs.

Beautiful line of neckwear specially for
the holidays. Handsome silk suspenders,
Hats and Caps of the latest novelties.

Gold and Silver Shirts, made up specially
for ns the best in the world.

Don't forget the place.

PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
REFOWICH, Prop.

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

ndkerchiefs, 5c. each the
other stores, fine out

i for men women, with

AT

our

church, ofliciated at the ceremony. Tbo re- -'

mains wer Interred in the l'rcsbyterian
cemetery at l'ottsville.

Evideuco was submitted and arguments
made this morning beforo Commissioner
IMgar llcchlel, of l'ottsville, to quash the
indictment in tbo libel suit of Senator John
J. Coylo against Jahn W. Parkor, editor of
the ltocord. No decision was rendered.

A messago was received this morning an-

nouncing tho death of Samuel Kutz at his
borne in Meyerstown, I.obanon county. Tbo
deceased was a brother of John and Daniel
Kutz, of town.

Silver novelties of overy description,
assortment at llrumm's.
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A Hard, Stubborn Cough,
RAE'S EXPECTORANT

-- 26 Cents the Bottle.9- -

WASLEY'S" DRUG STORE,
10Q INI . Main Street.

kinson's
oSiday News.

imest Worth in Everything We Show in
ireat Holiday Stock, Our Public Appreciate
Enterprise Which Prompts Our Holiday

I
rations. Our Windows are But a Hint of

(eauty of the Store's Interior But Come

liC'apes
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Stuffs.

Handkerchiefs
liemmcu em- -

Shcrmndonh

bright,

Hen's and
Women's Gloves.

Fine guaranteed kid gloves in all the
new colors, and not a ixor clove ill th
lot. Every clove we sell bears our guar
nntce, which means your money back if
they don't wear right. Laslimere Cloves
and Mittens to suit all in price or quality

Fancy Articles.
We have n rich collection of fine band
painted boxes of Celluloid or richly carv
ed Metal Boxes for doves, ties.' hand
kei chiefs, jewelry, etc. Comb aud Brush
lets and other useful and appropriate
novelties, from 25c. to 3.00 each.

Holiday Umbrellas.
Good Silk umbrellas for a dollar and

upwardi.

More Holiday Hints.
Ladies' Silk Garters 19c., 25c, 50c.

and 75c.

Holiday Ribbons
For Fancy Work.

We've the right riblion itock to pick
from, and sell pure silk satin ribbons at
the following special prices ;

No. 5, 4ci No, 7, 6c, i No. 9, 8c,
Nos. 12 and 16, ioc.j No, 22, 12c,

There are Others.
We can name hundreds of other choice

new goods suitable for presents, such as
fine shuts, neckwear, underwear or
Hosiery.

Table Linens.
Towels. Napkins, Bureau Scarfs, Che
nille or Tapeslry Curtains or Covers,
I.ace Curtains and a hundred pretty
things for household use or adornment.

Stamped Goods

7d trrtr'A

RHEUMATISM
NEUEALOIA and similar Complaints'

nnn prcparta unuer mo iiringem
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
.prescribed by eminent plysiolani I

DR. RICHTER'S
a Mnunn n

EKPELLER.
World renowned ! ItemnrkftMy succcisf nl I

SOnlr irrnnlilo with Trade Mark " Anchor."
. Ad. lllcliter A Co., SlSt'carlSt,, Ken York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks
wawcu. Jjndortod & recommended br

, Mnttcv 1!N Mnln M -

llitKciibuili, 10U N Mnln St ,
1 u iviriiu, n n. .Main n.

Hlioranuouli.

DR.
ANCIIOU" STOMACIIAT, best

, Ily.ppp.ln .V Nlomacli Conip I n I n

Slim POINTS.

llatleitlnga Throughout tlio lt,glou Chron-
icled for lliiftty l'erusal.

A new Baptist church 13 to be erected at
Allontown.

At Iilngtowu this afternoon a formers'
was held.

Williamsport women have pistols ready for
a "Tom the Peeper."
feMrs. James L Itlco, of l'ottsville, died last
evening, aged 32 years.

Insurance men aro being besieged by
applicants for calendars,

Santa Claus has mado his entranco into
many of our storo decorations.

The Mlnersvlllo e was again
robbed, this timo of $50 in cash.

The P. & It. employes in this district will
bo paid for three weeks.

Councllmen who want to be next
spring, aie already beginning to bustle.

The days are growing slioiterj next
will bo the shortest day of tbo year.

The county jail now contains 1B7 prisoners,
nd in many cells there are three inmates.
Almanac venders aro a burden to many ot

our business men, displaying their samples.
Cambria county lawyers have been asked

to reduco rates for presenting liccnso
petitions.

All the P. & It. U. & 1. collieries will close
down and will not rosunie work un
til Monday.

niCHTCR'S'

Tho Q. A. It. post of Pottsvillo will donate
a turkey to tho widows amd orphans of de-

ceased members.
Letters of administration were granted to

Sarah Boner on the estate of William Boner,
lato of Gllberton, deceased.

William E. Walters, of tho P. & It. en
gineering corps, and Miss Itosa Waldner,
both of Ashland, wero married yastorday.

County Treasurer John Kcliultz, 01

Lebanon, has purchased the Lvangellcal
churches at Nawuianstowu and

Instead of sending thokeeporsof disorderly
nouses iiiia,

plan heavily r fWXTJaAVVfYT.
A or Judges Is to b lialtt in

Independence Hall, Philadelphia, December
1), and our Judges aud many of our lawyers

will attend.
William Whlele died at his homo iu dir.

ardville, yesterday, uftor an extended
illness. He was a popular young man anu
bis early demise is source of regret to

Several of the miners In employ of
Lehigh Valley Coal Company at Hazle Mines
wero notified that iu the future they would
be expected to all supplies from tbo
company.

Naked lamns were for an ex
plosion at Buck Mountain colliery, which
sorlously burned John Frielil, Now
Boston, and Joseph McUlinn, lluct

Tho public schools will closo on Decenibor
21th, and remain closed untllJanuary 4. A
number of school teachers are arranging to
spend their vacation out town among
friends and relatives.

Tho Pension Department has Issued original
pensions for Iticbard Bruce, deceased, of
Pottsville, and Benjamin Glace, of St. Clair.

Itev. II. Kastcrbadan, of Bethlehem, has
been transferred to tbo pastorate of tbo
Salctu Evangelical church, Ashland.

Ladies' gold watches, tbe largest assortment
in the county. At Brumin'a.

Plants make pretty and inexpensive pres
ents for Christmas, and the finest can be had
at Payuo's nursery, Girardvillo.

llecugultlon
Of the Cuban bUllency is now agitating the
minds of tbo American people, but the recos- -

nltlou of the pooplo of Shenandoah unani-
mous to tho enact that Amandus Womer, 124

North Main street, has the finest and host
mado stock of boot, shoes aud rubbers In

locality and which ho sells cheaper than
his competitors. Wity liecause lie no
rent to pay aud buys only for cash, Raving
10 per cent, on the paying of rent aud per
ceut. discount in huyius, which benefits the
purchasers derive. lie docs not claim to
you at less than cost, but by
above announcement ono can readily sco
that he can undorcll others and still main.
talu hi profit. Til convince tbe purubascr
wo you to call and examino our stock

compare our prices with others, and you
will find our statement a truo ouo. Save 10
per ceut. of your purchaso and rcmomber the
place, A. womek,

121 ftorlb Ham ut.

SUIU'ITON NOTKS.

lira. John Cable is lying dangerously 111 at
the home of her father. Henry Dcebol.

Oscar Bettcrldee, of Shenandoah, was Here
again yesterday. Ho is a frequent visitor to
this place.

A hvnnotlst now holding lorlii hero.
Mrs. 11. V. Van Horn the guost of her

parents.

HOOD'S Plliia euro Uver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. plcas-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

Vayaa'a Nuraery.
(lenuine Chiueie sacred lilies, at fivo cents

eaoh, uutll Christmas, at Tayno's greenhouso,
airardvllle.

WORD HOUSEWIVES.
word to! the wise is sufficient.

Do thou likewise aud call on us for
your Cliristnjns Groceries and vour
pastries. Full line of nil kinds of
dried fruits; Cheaper tliou elsewhere.

Bio STOCK op

l'lSllSONAI. MUNTION.

Mrs. J. P. Williams, and daughter, Mrs.
11. V, Severn, were visitors to l'ottsville yes-

terday.
liev. F. P. Kolb was suddenly called to

bis homo at Alburtls, by the Illness of bis
wife.

Mrs. J. It. Martin was a visitor to Potts-- ,

ville yesterday. '

Louis Yetkols, a canvasser for (lie Soaplne
Co., with headquarters at Trenton, Jf. J., is
homo to spend the holidays.

Alexander Colcson, of Philadelphia, Is tbe
guest of town relatives.

John Hughes spent yesterday among d

n acquaintances.
Ooorgo Kanier roturned to Heading yester-

day, after n few days visit with ids parents,
Thomas Moaklcr, of tbo First ward, is very

proud of tbe Christmas gift which was pre-

sented to him by his wife this morning a
son.

Luther Scecbrlst, a former town resident,
is visiting acquaintances hero.

Misses Jcuuto Morrison and Jcnnio Lynn,
of tho Miners' Hospital, did shopping in
town yesterday.

L. K. Clark, shipper for tho Columbia
Browing Company, this afternoon left for
Rochester, N. Y., in rcsponso to a telegram
announcing tbo serious Illness of his mother,
who lives at Mlddleville, Michigan, but is at
present visiting friends at Rochester.

Messrs. Napoleon Powell and Howard
Dodson attended a box social at Mahanoy
Plane last ovening.

Charles Badziewicz, of tho Kondrlck House,
line nnnntn 11, 11 ,1 nlnlila nml nTT.or.fa TA.

turn with n symphony g piano, to
bo placed in his hostelry.

Elsenhower Argument Postponed.
The in tbe Eisenhower case

upon a plea for a new trial, was to havo taken
place afternoon, but owing to tbo attor
ney ot being prepared, it was postponed
until tho 2Sth Inst., when an evening session
will bo held for that purpose.

Marriage Uoansas.
Alfred Qragory, of Shenandoah, Bartha

Lora, of Brandonville.
Harry S. Mai tz and Carrie Spotts, both of

Minersville.
George A. Dunn and Carrio L. Miller, both

of West Penn township.
Harvey A. Tr.urtz and Jane Troutman,

both of Tower City.
W. F. Stahl and Euella K. King, both of

Tower City.

The finest stock of palms and fums, at
reasonable prices, at Payne's nursery.
Girsrdvillc. 12-- 1

Penrose buttons are numerous about town
Everybody wants ono.
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Whitelock's Shoe Store
displays the largest line
of Holiday Slippers in

town as usual their prices
are the lowest.

Present your friend with

a nice pair of

SLIPPERS

;

ranging in price from 3)C
to $1,50.

Child's
Gum Boots

Is a useful present
Christmas : buy at
store, cheapest place

town.

Ladies'

in

Over Gaiters
Seventeen Cents the
pair J regular 25c goods,
Long Leggings Ladies
and Girls ; we have them.

' Headquarters for the--jjyg pQlJLTRY

for

our

for

BIG BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

I

immense Clothing
have

price, mild
weather approaching

against mammoth over-
crowded SUITS OVERCOATS,

disposed follow-
ing

Chinchilla
Chinchilla

NlKRcrhcad

ClotUiug reduced ct.

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS,
have by carload, are disposing of them at prices.

kinds of Dress Suits, clays, sacks lrocks, go titty
cents dollar. enormous ot ah im-

mense stock of underwear at prices heard

Don't Make a Mistake In Place. The Largest Store Show J windows in county.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
L. OOLDIN, Proprietor.

O and 1 1 South Main Street, Shonandoah, Pa.

We Are Now Ready foiv

THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

OUR purchases Christmas gifts should made where
best goods least money. reputation GOOD

GOODS AND LOW PRICES well established, fully
shown business we special efforts to
prepare your wants, we are confident we in position

them.
Among many good things shown in large dry goods house

following, at cheaper prices than can be bought in
large cities :

Linen Table Sets, Tibet Boas, Coque Hackle and!
Ostrich Feather Boas, from $12.50 each.

Coque Collarettes, Sofa Pillows, Head Rests,
and Children's Gloves, Towels, Napkins, Chenille Table Covers,.
Shawls, Blankets, Table Linens, Ladies' Gentlemen's Underwear

Hosiery direct manufacturers, Pocket Books, Ribbons,
Children's Silk Caps, Stamped Linens, best Filo, Roman and Em-
broidery Silks only skein.

o OUR COAT ROOM o
Is centre of attraction; through it pick what want

25 ct. same would cost elsewhere.

We sell DELINEATOR carry a line BUTTERICK
PAPER PATTERNS.

P.J. GAUGHAN, - 2fN. Main St.
POLITICAL TALK.

T. Shoener, Clerk of tho Courts-elec- t,

has John Duffy, of St.
Clair, as his deputy, and Morgan, of
Mahanoy City, the second deputy.

Tbe Commissioners week
to appoint a Mercantile Appraiser. Charles
F. Allen, a member of the present Board,
will receive the appointment

At a meeting of tbe soldiers, Bailors and
marines In Philadelphia on Wednesday
evening, for the purpose of Indorsing a can-

didate for United States Senator
favorable to the Interests tbo veterans

of the late a resolution was unanimously
adopted by over 000 veterans present
ing tbe candidacy of Senator I'enrose.
An organization was formed for the purpose
of booming Penrose,

llutlneai Men Itejolce,
Many of our goods dealire

men say husinesa baa increased
wonderfully within the two days owing
to a sudden change in the temperature. A
heavy fall of anow would crush much of the
depression In business.

Strldo and Gookaou to Shoot.
A shooting will place at

City park on Christmas afternoon be
twaen High Stride, of and Will-
iam Cookson, of St. Each man will
shoot at eleven birds, for $50 a sido, Schuyl
kill county to govern.

Don't
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great-

est
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wonder
by American manufac

It is a

Fine Open
Pace Watch

Stem Winding,
Stem Setting
Warranted, only

This same
warranted, with a

case, only

GOME AND EXAMINE THEM.

All our stock of
and Heavy Overcoats been reduced
in owing to the state of the

and the holiday season.
Wc are compelled to this as the weather
is us and our store is

with and
which must be of, as the

will show :

Blue and llrowu lteavcr Overcoats 87 .SO, now $3,33
" " " " Melton " 10.00, " 7.50
" " " " Kersey, " 12.00, "
' and Imported Melton " 10.00, " xa.oo
" Black mid Brown " 11.00, " 8.00
" and Imported " 11.00, " '

Heavy, Big Hiiltn, Blue and Black,
were 89.50, now f7.oo- -

Heavy, Small Nhgrrliend Sultp, Blue end Black,
were 88.00, now $6,ov

All our heavy slock of 30 per

We the and half
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double

$4.00

$5.00

Probably Fatally Injured.
John Verbuski, a Polish miner aged S9

years, working at tho Snenandoah City col
liery, was badly Injured yesterday. He was.
dressing off a shot and while In the act of
barring down a loose end of coal it suddenly
became uetatched and knocked him down

His head and face were horribly-bruise-

and cut, his left shoulder dislocated,
and body badly contused. Ho was taken to
the Miners hospital, but it is feared that hia
Injuries will prove fatal. His wife and four
children reside in town.

You will go astray by not purchasing your
holiday goods at Holderman's.

DceOs Recorded.
From Godfrey Iioyar to Isaac R. Helm, lob

In Schuylkill Haven.
from Mary Windsor to Ebeneaer Davis,

lot in Gllberton,
From Jane Jones to Anu Nock, lot in Pork

Carbon.
From Ann Noek to Lewis C. Thompson,

lot iu Port Carbon.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Sllvoi
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns. Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We are the only users of vitalised
air for the palnleas extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITItman'a Dlock)

EZeasat Contro Street,
OSloa Hours: I a. m. lo S p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED, Young lady wanted to flnUh
picturea. No experience iitce.

lUII lit UU Ot JMUIII BireCta

IOR iiuni.iwo aiorerooma anu tiwelllngB.
1 Nos. 29 and 31 North Main street, (or tlioyear 18U7, beginning April 1st.
r.eiuer, norm iam afreet.

Apply to J. K.
I1MHW

T OST, STRAYED OR S7 OI.1SN.- -A Lcaglo
J J hound with black ears, body allotted like u
vumum uuKl uiuuk apo on rump, nuunbie re--want will ! paid (or return to Y, K. Magarirle.
Shenandoah, Vu.

WANTKD. One reliable man for every town
county to represent an
Loan Aaaoelutlon. Splendid

chance lor man. Address, Mana-ger ICaatern Penna., Lansford, l'a.

TflOR RENT. Two nice untarnished rooma,
heated. Apply at No. 211 West OakJej

TjWU RKNT.-- A nice room arcond floor,
for offlce purpose.. Apply atHbbii.u office

TjtOIl SAI.i:. A double property, on Line
a.-- airrei.noa. iw anu no, lor aale cheap. Iqulra ot Mra. Felix MuMannaman, oil 1.1


